How to use Learning Express PrepSTEP
Online practice exams & more!

Go to NPC Library Homepage

Go to left nav menu
Click on the "Test Prep & Basic Skills Review" link -- or go to:
https://libguides.np.edu/az/prepstep_(located in the A-Z database list)

First sign on:
When working off-campus, you will need to authenticate with your NPC user credentials

Second sign on:
After authenticating with your NPC login, you will need to create a PrepSTEP login

A PrepSTEP account login will:
Give you access to tests*, tutorials & ebooks
If you have any problems or questions, please go to the NPC Library Homepage and click on "Chat With Us" or Ask a Librarian

*Such as the ATI teas test. Look under Career Preparation. Prepare for Nursing Exams